In 2006, the Iowa Department of Natural Resources issued National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits to six feedlots participating in research on the use of vegetative treatment systems (VTSs) to control beef feedlot runoff. While Iowa State University monitors releases from the research portion of these sites, the producers are required to monitor releases from the non-research portions. Additionally, nonresearch site producers with VTSs and NPDES permits are required to monitor system releases. They are required to measure release volume and collect a sample for analysis. Automated, research oriented open channel flow measurement systems typically cost $7,500 to employ. Muhlbauer et. al (2007) developed a low cost monitoring system (LMS) designed to measure open channel flow from a VTS with a total cost of $1,600. Testing of the LMS by Muhlbauer et. al. (2007) across flow events ranging from one to six hours indicated a mean accuracy of 90.6% in comparison to a flow meter equipped ISCO 6712 portable sampler using a .46m (18") fiberglass H-flume. Further cost reduction options for a producer include fabrication of a metal H-flume, reducing total system cost to $850. This paper compares the performance of the LMS for estimating both short and longer duration flow events and performance of the fabricated metal flume. The LMS flow measurements were compared to an ISCO 6712 portable sampler and a Krohne Optiflux 4000 flow meter in twelve field tests lasting one and six hours with an accuracy of 88.5% in comparison to the Krohne. Relative to a commercial fiberglass flume, the three fabricated flumes had a mean percent accuracy of 98%. The authors are solely responsible for the content of this technical presentation. The technical presentation does not necessarily reflect the official position of the American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASABE), and its printing and distribution does not constitute an endorsement of views which may be expressed. Technical presentations are not subject to the formal peer review process by ASABE editorial committees; therefore, they are not to be presented as refereed publications. Citation of this work should state that it is from an ASABE meeting paper. EXAMPLE: Author's Last Name, Initials. 
Introduction
In recent years, vegetative treatment systems (VTS) have been developed for controlling and managing runoff from open beef feedlots in Iowa. A VTS consists of a solid settling basin (SSB) with effluent that discharges into a vegetative treatment area (VTA) or into a vegetated infiltration basin (VIB) followed by a vegetative treatment area (Khanijo et. al, 2006) .
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) has allowed the use of VTSs for feedlots classified as concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs); these operations have been issued interim National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits. These permits require that producers sample any VTS release and report the volume of each discharge event. Muhlbauer et. al (2007) developed a low cost monitoring system (LMS) designed to measure surface discharge from a VTS. This system estimates flow by using a flume, level timer switches, and a peak flow measurement device to construct a discharge hydrograph. The system uses four float switches (Madison M8700C liquid level indicator, $21.50) that are connected to timers (Kessler-Ellis, KAL-DIN Time2, $51.00). Timers record the activation times of the float switches that are set at known heights. A flow-rate is calculated using open channel flow equations as a function of height. An event hydrograph is constructed using the calculated flow-rates, timer readings, and a maximum flow rate recorded by the peak flow device (PFD). When compared to an ISCO 6712 portable sampler, limited testing of the LMS indicated a mean accuracy of 90.6% for estimating the volume of discharge from a VTS for events ranging in duration times and volumes.
It was hypothesized that the LMS would be less accurate for short duration, low volume events. For shorter duration events, the top float switch activation time is short, so the top peak of the LMS hydrograph is considerably smaller than in a larger event. Theoretically, this would result in a greater under estimation of a flow event. The LMS is expected to better estimate longer duration, larger volume flow events. This paper describes the validation of the LMS for shorter and longer duration flow events (one hour, six hour), when used with a .46 m (18") fiberglass Hflume (1.5' H-flume, Tracon, Alpharetta, GA). The LMS was compared against an automated ISCO sampler (ISCO 6712 portable sampler, Teledyne ISCO Inc., Lincoln, NE) equipped with a flow sensor (ISCO 720 submerged probe, Teledyne ISCO Inc., Lincoln, NE) and also against a Krohne flow meter (Krohne, Optiflux 4000). Both the LMS and ISCO are for the measurement of open channel flow volumes. The substitution of a sheet metal fabricated H-flume in place of a commercial fiberglass H-flume is also discussed. Multiple fabricated sheet metal flumes were compared to a commercial fiberglass flume to determine accuracy of the flumes and the repeatability of the bending method.
Methods and Materials
To test the accuracy of the LMS and the fabricated sheet metal flumes, a controlled experiment was setup using two flume approaches in series. A sheet metal flume was mounted on a 2.4 m (8') approach. The approach was raised so that it released directly into the second approach affixed to a fiberglass flume. The LMS was installed in the second approach. The complete setup is pictured in Figure 1 .
LMS Performance Tests
An underground 37,900 L (10,000 gal) storage tank was used as a water source for the experiments. A 152 mm (6") effluent pump (Vogelsang, VX136-140Q, Ravenna, OH) was used to generate a flow event. Nine, one-hour and three, six-hour tests were conducted and measured with the LMS. The LMS was compared to an ISCO 6712 automated sampler equipped with a 720 submerged probe module and a Krohne flow-meter. The sensor for the ISCO was placed in the stilling well of the commercial fiberglass flume. The 720 submerged probe was a pressure transducer that measured the height in the flume and automatically calculated a flow rate and accumulated volume. The sensor was calibrated before each test to prevent error between field tests. Each approach was equipped with a buffer board to prevent turbulent flow in the flume during the test. For the six hour flow events, three common types of hydrographs were reproduced to better predict how the LMS would act in the field; a single peak, a twin peak, and one large spike followed by several smaller peaks. 
Hydrograph Generation
The LMS uses float switch activation times and an open channel flow equation (Equation 1) to calculate discharge from the flume. Float switches were set at known heights with timers attached to record switch activation times. The open channel flow equation is based on flow height; therefore, a flow rate each switch height was known. The product of the flow rate and the switch activation time is the estimated flow volume (Equation 2) for each switch. Float switches were placed at heights of 2.5, 5, 7.6, and 10 cm (1", 2", 3", 4"). Figure 2 shows the components of an LMS: float switches, timers, and the peak flow device (PFD). The flow volume is estimated using a triangular hydrograph created with the switch activation times and the calculated flow rates. The peak of the hydrograph is constructed from the flow rate calculated at the height of the peak flow device (PFD). The PFD is a hanging float device that sits in the stilling well attached to the flume. As the water in the flume rises, a float pushes a level indicator up to the maximum height where it remains until it is reset. The height represents the greatest depth in the flume and therefore the largest flow rate achieved. The peak triangle and product of the flow rates and times from the four switches complete the total volume equation ( 4  3  4  4  3  2  3  3  2  1  2  2  1 
Flume Fabrication
In addition to the standard components of the LMS, a locally fabricated .46m (1.5 ft) H-Flume was tested to further reduce the cost for the producer. This fabricated H-flume was built with 16 gauge galvanized steel. To construct the flume a 1.75m x .68m (69" x 26.5") sheet of metal was cut according to the template shown below in Figure 4 . Once cut, a bending press was used to properly shape the H-flume, shown in Figure 5 . Figure 6 shows a completed fabricated flume that is currently being tested in Iowa.
Flume Performance Tests
Three sheet-metal flumes were tested in triplicate for accuracy and repeatability. To compare the fabricated sheet metal flumes against the commercial fiberglass flume, heights in the flumes were recorded multiple times during each field test. A 46 cm (18") ruler was mounted on the side of the commercial flume and the fabricated flumes to read the height of the water. The water height was recorded every time the flow rate changed in the flumes and equilibrium had been reached. Height readings were recorded in mm.
Performance Tests Results and Discussion

LMS Performance
Using the flow volume calculation procedure established by Muhlbauer et. al. 2007 , the LMS had a mean percent accuracy of 70.1% for the twelve field tests. Tests were one and six hours in length and ranged in total flow volumes. In a previous study by Muhlbauer et. al. 2007 , the LMS was reported to have a mean accuracy of 90.6% for six field tests ranging in duration and volumes. In general, the LMS was expected to underestimate a flow event due to the limitations of its design. Using the previously established calculation procedure, the LMS can establish five flow rates, one for each of the four switches, and one for the peak flow device. The underestimation of the LMS results from a negative bias in the water height reading in the flume. For Example, if the 5 cm float switch is activated, the actual level in the flume could be anywhere between 5 and 7.6 cm and therefore the low cost monitoring system would be underestimating the flow.
Short Duration Flow Events
Nine, one-hour events were performed. The results supported our hypothesis that the LMS underestimation would be greater for smaller flow events. For the nine field tests, the LMS had an average accuracy of 62.2% in comparison to the ISCO. To improve the low cost monitoring system performance an alternative hydrograph was developed to estimate shorter events with smaller volumes. This hydrograph was constructed using time recorded by only the 2.5 cm (1") switch and the PFD height measurement. LMS performance improved when using the alternative hydrograph for all but one field test. Figure 7 shows an example of the theoretical hydrograph using this technique. This hydrograph better estimates the flow for short events because it increases the area of the peak triangle and therefore increases the area under the curve as shown in Figure 8 . The mean percent accuracy of the LMS increased to 83% when this type of hydrograph was used to estimate the flow volume. The one event that didn't follow the trend of improving performance by utilizing the alternative hydrograph can be explained by looking at the hydrograph from this event. As shown in Figure 9 the flow during this event remained constant for a large portion of the time. Since the flow remained constant during the highest flow rate the LMS underestimated this event. The PFD was able to record the correct height but since there isn't a timer associated with the PFD, its unknown how long the flow stayed at that level. The LMS assumes that the flow was at this level for one minute, resulting in an under estimation of the event. In this case, using four float switches to measure flow resulted in a better estimation. This is because the activation time from the forth timer ran for the majority of the event. Since the timer was activated for a longer time, the peak triangle of the hydrograph was wider resulting in a larger area under the curve then when using the 2.5 cm (1") switch only. Figure 10 shows the LMS performance using the two hydrographs to estimate the flow volume when compared to the flow recorded by an ISCO 6712 sampler and a Krohne Flow meter. Table  1 shows the volumes measured by the Krohne flow meter, ISCO sampler, and LMS and the percent accuracy of each test run. The Krohne flow meter was used as the reference for both the ISCO and LMS for each field test. To insure the Krohne flow meter was an accurate flow reference, a load cell mass balance test was performed; this test was used to establish a calibration curve for the Krohne flow meter.
Longer Duration Flow Events
The LMS's performance was directly related to the type of hydrograph that was created from the flow event. There were three types of hydrographs tested during the three, six-hour field tests. For a more common singular peak hydrograph the LMS performed very well. But, for an irregular event with multiple peaks, either twin peaks or several small peaks with one larger spike, the LMS didn't perform as well. The overall accuracy of the LMS using four float switches to estimate the flow volume for all the six-hour flow events was 71.5% when compared to the Krohne flow meter. After analyzing the data from the three, six-hour field tests, a set of rules were developed to improve the performance of the LMS, which can be used to estimate a flow event with any type of hydrograph. These rules allow for selection of which switch activation times should be used to estimate the volume of a flow event without knowing hydrograph event types.
• Rule 1: Use a minimum of two switches to estimate the flow volume. If only the first switch is used to estimate a large event, the LMS will greatly overestimate the flow volume.
• Rule 2: If the highest of the top two switches was not activated for at least 2/3 of the activation time of the switch below it, don't use it to calculate the peak flow; repeat this rule for the next set of switches. Field test number % flow estimated ISCO LMS Table 2 shows the timer readings and estimated volumes from the flow meter, ISCO and LMS. The volumes for the low cost monitoring system are shown using 1, 2, 3, and 4 switches to calculate flow. Figure 11 and Table 3 show the accuracy of the ISCO and LMS relative to the flow volume recorded by the flow meter. As an example, in field test 6.1 the forth timer didn't run for 2/3 the activation time of the third timer so the forth timer wasn't used to calculate the estimated flow volume. In order to use the forth timer it would have had to run for 2 hrs and 28 minutes. But, for field test 6.3 none of the switches were activated for at least 2/3 of the switch below it, so rule one was applied, and the first two switches were used to estimate the flow volume. After applying the two rules the LMS had a mean accuracy of 93.9%, when estimating the flow volumes for the six hour events. 
Effectiveness of Fabricated Flume Comparisons
The fabricated H-flumes had a mean percent accuracy of 97.7% when compared to the commercial fiberglass flume. Three locally fabricated flumes were tested in triplicate to determine the accuracy of the flumes and the repeatability of the bending method. To calculate the mean percent accuracy, the flow rates for the flumes were calculated using Equation 1 and the flow height was recorded during each of the field test. The average flow rate for each test run was multiplied by the duration time to obtain an average volume released from the flumes. Figure 12 shows the comparison of the fabricated flumes to the average calculated volume discharged by the commercial flume. Table 4 shows the volumes and the percent accuracy of each field test.
The bending method for the flumes proved to be repeatable. Each of the fabricated flumes measured 99.6% accurate for at least one of their tests. Given that only two of the nine runs were below 98% accurate, an assumption can be made that the error is not related to the bending of the flumes. The difference most likely came from water turbulence in the flumes when the height measurements were taken. 
Conclusions
After twelve field tests, nine, one-hour and three, six-hour, it was concluded that the LMS can accurately measure flow events with varying durations and volumes. The LMS out performed the automated, research oriented open channel flow measurement system, currently being used by Iowa State University, in seven of the twelve field tests. But, it must be noted that to achieve the best performance from the low cost monitoring system each flow event must be evaluated to determine what switches to use to estimate the flow volume. For all twelve field tests, the LMS's mean accuracy was 88.5% compared to the ISCO's mean accuracy of 87.8%; each are relative to the Krohne flow meter. The Krohne was assumed to be 100% accurate after a load cell mass balance test was performed and a calibration curve was applied.
The locally fabricated sheet metal flume is a cost effective and accurate way to measure the volume runoff from a VTS. The cost of the fabricated sheet-metal flume was $50, which reduces the total cost of the LMS from $1600 to $850.
Future Research
Ongoing research with the LMS is currently being conducted to insure that the rules developed for the low cost monitoring system described in this paper are accurate for different type flow events.
The results from the one hour tests indicate that the LMS system has a greater tendency to underestimate shorter duration flow events. More tests need to be conducted to determine how to reduce the under-estimation of flow when using the LMS on short duration events. Also tests need to be conducted to determine the range of flow events that should be estimated using alternative hydrograph and when an event should be considered a large event i.e. use the rules developed for longer flow events to estimate the flow volume.
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